Summary. Blood samples were collected at 10-min intervals for 10 h via a jugular vein cannula from cows early (52\p=n-\56 days) and late (256\p=n-\261days) in gestation. All of the 5 early pregnant cows but only 3/5 late pregnant cows exhibited LH peaks. There was also a reduction (P = 0\m=.\04) in pulse frequency and the amplitude of peaks (P < 0\m=.\02)in the late pregnant cows.
Introduction
Peripheral levels of LH in the cow have been reported (Henricks, Dickey & Niswender, 1970; Randel & Erb, 1971; Wetteman & Hafs, 1973; Arije, Wiltbank & Hopwood, 1974) to remain low with only minimal fluctuation throughout gestation. However, sampling was never more frequent than daily in any of the above studies. By using frequent blood sampling (every 10 min) an episodic fluctuation of plasma LH was observed in the cow during the oestrous cycle (Rahe, Owens, Newton, Fleeger & Harms, 1980) and post-partum period (Rawlings, Weir, Todd, Manns & Hyland, 1980; Peters, Lamming & Fisher, 1981) . To (1969) and modified by Forrest, Fleeger, Long, Sorensen & Harms (1980) . The standard hormone used was NIH-LH-B9. Sensitivity of the assay was such that 0-2 ng/assay tube could be detected reliably. Intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation for samples from a pool of plasma were 5-5% and 12-7%, respectively. Statistical analysis. An LH peak was defined as an elevation of plasma LH that reached maximal levels of at least twice the basal level within 20 min and subsequently decayed to a nadir in not less than 1 h. The amplitude of an LH peak was equal to the difference between basal and peak values of a specific peak. Basal levels were calculated by averaging plasma LH levels for the 30 min period before an LH peak.
Nonparametric statistics were used since the data were assumed to violate the general assumptions of normality and independence. A randomization function was used (Snedecor & Cochran, 1967) (Ott, 1977 (Weick, 1981 (Butler, Malven, Willett & Bolt, 1972) .
The episodic pattern of LH observed during early gestation resembles that which occurs during the mid-luteal stage of the oestrous cycle (Rahe et al, 1980) . Levels of ovarian steroids (progesterone and oestrogens) (Henricks, Dickey, Hill & Johnston, 1972; Wetteman & Haffs, 1973) at about Day 50 of gestation are similar to those during the mid-luteal stage of the cycle (Hansel & Echternkamp, 1972) . Consequently, our finding is consistent with the evidence from ovariectomized ewes (Goodman & Karsch, 1980 ) that physiological levels of progesterone decrease the frequency of LH peaks.
Although further work is necessary to determine the precise frequency, the present data suggest that the pattern of LH changes during gestation. The cause for such a change cannot be established from this study, but the alteration in ovarian steroid secretion during gestation could be one explanation. Physiological levels of oestradiol decrease LH peak amplitude in ovariectomized ewes (Goodman & Karsch, 1980) , and so elevated levels of oestrogen in con¬ junction with elevated progesterone associated with the later stages of gestation (Henricks, Dickey, Hill & Johnston, 1972) may be involved in decreasing LH peak frequency and amplitude in cows. The physiological significance of the episodic pattern of LH during gestation is unknown. However, since LH is believed (Hansel & Echternkamp, 1972) 
